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Abstract
Volatiles in the current context are molecules with boiling point up to 200OC. Conventional methods for separating volatiles are
biased towards one of the physical or chemical properties of the molecule and hence are not complete. So volatiles separated
from the mother matrix will contain fewer molecules and even the most precise instruments can resolve only fewer molecules.
On the other hand a better sampling device utilizing thermal desorption, kinetic desorption, solubility in steam, desorption by
microwave, desorption by magnetic induction or laser can separate larger number of molecules and hence can enhance the eﬃciency
of instruments like MS. A sampler using thermo-kinetic desorption was fabricated in house and comparative study was conducted
against conventional techniques. A 25 percent increase in peaks was observed when analysed with GC. The possibility of thermal
decomposition was ruled out by conducting GC- MS studies.
The aim of the current study is to develop a highly precise sampling device with global standards and has wide applications in the
ﬁeld of aromatic, analytical, biological and medical ﬁelds.
c© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Peer-review under responsibility of organizing committee of the 4th International Conference on Advances in Computing,
Communication and Control (ICAC3’15).
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1. INTRODUCTION
This Report describes a new design approach that came from a volatile separation technology. The conventional
methods, separated volatiles from materials from Organic matters are biased to any single physico-chemical properties
of the volatile and are eﬃcient to separate low boiling fractions only. The goal of this new design approach is to
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provide better heating and cooling modes, Equipment, maintaining of inert atmosphere in envelope, well stabilized
desorption-adsorption process for volatiles from the provided organic matter.
Volatile is a substance which can change state from a solid or liquid to vapour. Gas chromatography (GC) is the
instrument used to study volatiles and it can analyse molecules whose boiling points are as high as 250OC or more. But
it is necessary to make sure that Non-volatile material should not enter into the GC column. So there is a requirement
of a safe sampling device for GC. Sampling device is separator unit, which will extract the molecules or volatiles from
the given sample.
The Prototype device for this is already manufactured, which is a POC (Proof of Concept). The goal of this report
is to reduce the size of complete equipment, modular design. For the purpose of heating the envelope electrical heaters
are used with sensor for establishment of feedback control system. Also for cooling the purpose electric cooling chip
are used, which works on peltier eﬀect.
This report also analyses inﬂuence of the internal geometry design over ﬂow path of nitrogen gas and turbulence
created by pressurized nitrogen gas, with the help of CFD software.
2. Literature Review
Following literature describes the prototype of Volatile Extraction Device developed previously. This device works
on thermo-Kinetic Principle of extraction. The equipment contains following parts [4]:
1. PID Controller.
2. Electrical Circuit.
3. Flow and Temperature control.
4. Desorpter and Condenser.
5. Absorbent.
6. Heating and cooling Media.
7. Critical components of the system are design and geometry of Desorpter and Condenser, selection of heating and
cooling media, absorbent material, and feedback control system for governing temperature, ﬂow and Pressure.
2.1. Working
A solid or semisolid sample containing volatiles is heated using multiple sources in a current of dry or moist
(controlled) Nitrogen and the eﬄuents are driven to a frigid cartridge pre-loaded with appropriate adsorbent. Once the
adsorption is complete, the cartridge can be ﬂash heated and the pneumatics drive the volatiles through appropriate
membrane ﬁlters to the GC for analysis. Membrane ﬁlters are used to selectively detain water molecules and molecules
of particular choice. Fig.1 shows the typical layout of existing system.
Fig. 1. Typical Layout of Existing System. [4]
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Fig. 2. Protoype Desorpter. [4]
Fig. 3. Prototype Condenser. [4]
2.2. Description of various sub-systems
1. Desorpter: Fig.2 shows desorpter unit, which is a single piece unit carved out of 316 grade stainless steel (food
and surgical grade, ideal for pressure reactors and boilers and is corrosion resistant) and ﬁtted with screw cap for
sample load. A GC septum or O rings secured airtight sealing. Holes are drilled in the body to accommodate the
cartridge type heaters and temperature sensors. The heaters and sensors are connected to the thermostat and can
be programmed from ambient temperature to 350OCin multi steps.
2. Condenser: Fig.3 shows the condenser unit is slightly more complex than the desorpter both in functioning and
in construction. The main body is 316 stainless steel cylinders with a 1cm x 6cm hole drilled in. The adsorbent
material is packed in here. A special heater with inbuilt thermo sensors is wound around the condenser tightly.
This heater is capable of heating the condenser to 250OC ±1OC in just 5 seconds. The cooling system consists
of two aluminium boxes with cylindrical slit at its centre. These boxes are driven with a lever system to separate
them from the condenser or to bring them close to the aluminium sleeve. The coolant used is a mixture of dry
ice and acetone.
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Fig. 4. Proposed Volatile Separator Systems. [4]
3. Method
Fig.4 shows proposed modular system, in which desorpter can be heated by various sources like coil, cartridge,
lasers, induction heaters. Condenser unit is separately cooled followed by ﬂash heating.
3.1. Desorpter Design
CFD Analysis on Previous Design:
Fig.5 shows the CAD model of previously developed desorpter. The sample is kept in bore and closed with cap which
is threaded. At the inlet nitrogen gas of room temperature and at pressure of 2 Bar enters into the chamber. Two
Cartridge heaters of 100 watts each placed heat up the internal volume. These cartridge heaters provide temperature
up to 250Oc in 20 minutes.
Fig. 5. CAD Model of Old Desorpter.
Boundary Conditions for ﬂow Analysis:
Inlet Pressure- 2Bar
Inlet temperature-300k
Wall Temperature-623k
Outlet temperature-300k
Viscous Model- K-epsilon
Result:
In ﬁg.6, At the inlet pressure is around1.83e05 pa. After impact pressure reduces to 1.62e05 pa. When gas travels
through outlet, the cross section is reduced to 2 mm due to which pressure drops further to 1.04e04pa which is nearly
atmospheric pressure.
In ﬁg.7, It is observed that in the velocity proﬁle ﬂow direction is perpendicular to sample bore axis. Due to straight
impact of nitrogen stream with pressure value 2 bars, the ﬂow is dispersed and lot of turbulence is created. Maximum
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Fig. 6. Pressure contour.
Fig. 7. Velocity contour for old design.
velocity is at outlet, which is approximately around 420 m/s which is very high.
Fig.8 shows that at outlet where the cross section is suddenly reduced is having maximum turbulence Kinetic energy.
Fig. 8. Turbulence Kinetic energy.
But the ﬂow should be less turbulent to carry the volatiles out of the chamber. Hence it is very necessary to streamline
the ﬂow once volatiles are extracted.
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Fig. 9. Turbulence Intensity energy.
Fig.9 shows that the range of turbulence intensity in the unit after nitrogen gas enters is around 2.55e2 to 1.25e4.
This contour also shows that the region where cross section area is reduced suddenly, TI value is highest around
2.55e2.
3.2. Practical Data For Old Desorpter
Pressure at outlet: Near to Atmospheric Pressure (101325 pa)
Time taken by heaters to heat the desorpter : 20 minutes
It is observed that the experimental values and Simulation values are matching. Hence we can say that the CFD
simulation is Valid.
3.3. New Desorpter Design
We modiﬁed the design of component. In new design,the direction of ﬂow is at an angle so that turbulence wont
create backﬂow. Because backﬂow will restrict the movement of volatiles and nitrogen from inlet. There is space for
sample, so that it should not be displaced due to impact of nitrogen gas. Also the outlet tube is tapered ﬁr internal
hole, to avoid backﬂow loop at outlet of chamber as shown in ﬁg.10.
Fig. 10. CAD model of Modiﬁed Design of Desorpter.
3.4. Heaters Selection
To improve the heat generation rate and minimise the heating time we used following equation for raising the
temperature of unit up to temperature of 250OC in 10 minutes, the wattage of heater is given by:
KW =
Wt.Cp.ΔT
3412.H
(1)
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Wt = weight of material to be heated
Cp = Speciﬁc Heat of Stainless steel
T = Temperature rise.
H= Heating time in Hours.
It is decided to use two heaters of 150 watts power.
3.5. Simulation of New Desorpter Design with CFD
Boundary condition:
Inlet Pressure : 2 Bar
Internal Temperature: 623 k
Turbulence Equation: K-epsilon model.
Fig. 11. Velocity Streamline for modiﬁed design.
The ﬁg.11 shows the path of nitrogen gas travels from inlet to outlet. It is reduction from 506 to 379 m/s approxi-
mately.
Fig. 12. Turbulent Kinetic Energy Contour.
In ﬁg.12, The range of TKE is from 49.3 to 16500 m2/s2. It is maximum where the stream of nitrogen gas is
coming from inlet of diameter 4mm and entering in suddenly enlarged region of diameter 15mm. This is where we
need maximum turbulence to occur. As soon as it strikes on sample with full kinetic energy, the path of gas molecules
is disturbed. As compared to old design the TKE at outlet is decreased due gradual decreasing cross section area
towards outlet.
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Fig. 13. Turbulence Intensity.
The goal of this design was to allow turbulence at sample space and avoid it at outlet zone. Fig.13 shows that new
design will satisfy this requirement of the process. As it show that turbulence intensity at sample space around 10500
m2/s3 and at the outlet it is very less.
3.6. Turbulence model
The k- ε model has become very popular due to the important role played by in the interpretation of turbulence
in addition to the fact that appears directly in the transport equation for k. This turbulence model provides a good
compromise between generality and economy for many CFD problems. The exact transport equation for the turbulent
kinetic energy, k, can be deduced from the equation for the kinetic energy by Reynolds decomposition and reads.
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The exact ε equation can be written as:
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Where,
k-Kinetic Energy
Ui- Velocity in X-direction
U j-Velocity in Y-direction
v- Kinematic Viscosity
ρ-Density
C-Constant
vT -local turbulent viscosity
σε- Prandtl-Schmidt number
This model is suited for ﬂows in which the turbulence is nearly isotropic and ﬂows in which the energy cascade
proceeds in local equilibrium with respect to generation. Furthermore, the model parameters in the k-ε model are a
compromise to give the best performance for a wide range of diﬀerent ﬂows. The accuracy of the model can therefore
be improved by adjusting the parameters for particular experiments. As the strength and weaknesses of the standard
k-ε model have become known, improvements have been made to the model to improve its performance.
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3.7. Condenser Design:
The function of condenser is to concentrate the volatiles by ﬁrst cooling them up to −30OC and trapping it with in
absorber. Absorber is a porous material which only allows nitrogen gas to pass through and will trap volatile. Again
to release the volatiles absorber is ﬂash heated up to 250OC. Then it delivers the volatile in GC machine. Fig. 14
shows the sectional 3D view of previous condenser and porous absorbent material.
Fig. 14. 3D Model of Condenser.
Speciﬁcations of Old Condenser: Inlet Diameter = 4mm
Outlet Diameter = 4mm
Internal Space Diameter = 12mm
Total Length = 85mm
Porous disc Size =φ 12 x 3 mm
Porous disc Material = Bentonite
Component Material = SS316 (Food Grade)
Mass = 180 gms.
3.8. Heating and Cooling Set-up
Dry ice-acetone system which is a cooling bath is a liquid mixture used to maintain low temperatures, typically
between 13 to -78OC was used to cool the condenser. It uses mixture of 3 components. Components are cooling agent
(dry ice), a liquid carrier (Acetone) and an additive to depress the melting point of system.
Cooling process, the volatiles are trapped in the porous disc. So to release them and transport them to GC machine,
the temperature of ﬂuid domain need to be raised to 250O C within 2 minutes. So to ﬂash heat the condenser, special
coil heaters are made, which ﬁts on the condensers outer surface.
3.9. Condenser System Design
For cooling purpose it is decided to use Peltier chip for ease of manufacturing and operation. Fig.15 represents 3D
model of new condenser designed to accommodate the cartridge heaters and peltier chips. Fig.16 shows typical 3D
model of peltier chips and carrier arrangement. Peltier chip works on reverse principle of peltier eﬀect.
In order to cool the condenser up to -30Oc, we need to know how much heat is to be extracted from condenser when
it is in room temperature. So the heat to be extracted from condenser:
Q = m.Cp.ΔT = 19, 960J (4)
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Fig. 15. 3D Model of New Condenser.
Total heat to be extracted from condenser is 166.33 watts. But a single peltier chip would be insuﬃcient. hence It is
decided to use 3 peltier chip. According to available peltier chip in the market, the following speciﬁcations are best
suited for the purpose:
Model - TEC01-12704
Size - 40X40X4.7 mm
Imax - 4 Amp.
Voltage - 15 V
Qmax -37.7 watts.
ΔT- 67 k
Peltier chips will get damaged when exposed to temperature exceeding 100Oc. Hence to prevent chips from getting
damaged, it needs carrier of thermally conductive material. When carrier is in contact with condenser surface, it will
transfer heat from condenser to chip and when condenser is ﬂash heated it will break the contact with condenser by
means of mechanical linkages.
So to move peltier along with carrier, we have used linear motor. This linear when energized, moves its shaft in
linear vertically upward direction. The ﬁgure below shows typical arrangement of Condenser, Linear motor, Brackets,
Peltier chip, Carrier, Heat sink in set up.
Fig. 16. Peltier chip in Disengaged position.
3.10. Heat Sink Selection
Application of Heat sink in this is the same, i.e. Dissipation of heat. the heat which generated on top side of peltier
chip can dissipated by using Heat Sink and Blowing fans.
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To select the heat sink, we need to determine the Junction to ambient thermal Resistance. Thermal resistance for
junction to ambient:
Rj−a =
T j − Ta
Q
(5)
R j−a = Resistance junction to ambient = 1.31 Oc /w
Tj = Junction Temperature = 67Oc
Ta = Ambient temperature = 20Oc
Q = Total heat developed = 36 watts
3.11. Thermal Analysis of Heat Sink
Heat generated by Peltier chip
Q = m.Cp(t2 − t1) = 925J (6)
Where, m- Mass of device
cp - Speciﬁc heat of Silicon
t2- Hot side temperature of peltier chip
t1- Room Temperature Heat Dissipated by ﬁns:
Qf in = KAcm(t2 − t1)[h coshmL + mk sinhmLmk coshmL + h sinhmL ] = 307.05Watts (7)
Where,
k = Thermal conductivity of Aluminium.
Ac= Surface area.
h = Heat transfer coeﬃcient.
L = Length of Fins.
3.12. Convective heat transfer coeﬃcient
Gr =
gL3βt2 − t1
V2
= 13.74E6 (8)
Where,
g = Acceleration of gravity
β = Airthermalexpansioncoe f f icient = 1t1
v = Kinematic Viscosity
Prandtl number:
Pr =
μCp
k
= 0.83 (9)
Where,
μ = Dynamic Viscosity of air
cp = Air Speciﬁc heat
k = Thermal Conductivity of air
Rayleigh number:
Ra = GrPr = 11.40E6 (10)
Where,
Gr = Grashof number
Pr = Prandtl number
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Nusselt number:
Nu = 0.27R0.25a = 15.68 (11)
Convective heat transfer Coeﬃcient:
hc =
NUk
L
= 8.6Watt (12)
3.13. Heating of Condenser
After cooling process, the volatiles are trapped in the absorber porous material. Further these volatiles need to be
released from the porous zone. In order to release them, we need to heat the condenser up to temperature 250Oc in 3
minutes.
Wattage calculation for Cartridge heaters:
W =
WtCpΔT
3412H
= 471.86Watt  500Watt. (13)
Wt = weight of material to be heated = 0.7 kg
Cp = Speciﬁc Heat of Stainless steel = 500 j/kgOk
ΔT = Temperature rise = 230Oc
H= Heating time in Hours = 0.05
3.14. Selection of Absorbent Material
After heating the condenser, ﬂow of nitrogen gas at atmospheric pressure is passed through cold trap. This ﬂow
drives the released volatiles out of the condenser and moves them towards GC.
The absorbent material selected is bentonite.
Speciﬁcations of bentonite:
Particle size - mesh 2-3 mm.
Surface Area - 61m
2
g
Temperature range - good stability over 350Oc
Pore size -59.31 A.
3.15. Mechanism to move the Peltier chip unit.
It is necessary to keep the peltier set up away from the condenser, when it is heated. So we decided to use the linear
motor for the purpose. The total load to be lifted is approximately 0.7 kg.
Speciﬁcation of Linear Motor:
Brand - Progressive Automations
Model - PA-14 Linear Actuator
Voltage - 12V
Current - 5A
Load Capacity - 35 lbs
Stroke Length - 3 Inches
In ﬁg.17, the Linear Motor is kept on one side of the condenser. Carrier and shaft of Linear motor connected by
a bracket; so that when shaft moves upside, simultaneously the carrier will move in same direction disengage the
cooling process. If cooling process need to engage again, then shaft movement will be downward.
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Fig. 17. Peltier set up moving Mechanism.
3.16. Heat transfer Analysis for Condenser
To determine the heat distribution analytically, we had transient thermal transient analysis for new condenser
model. Fig.18 shows the arrangements of cartridge heaters placed in the bores. Following boundary condition were
Fig. 18. Condenser model with 2 Heaters.
applied:
Initial Temperature - 20OC
Maximum Temperature - 250Oc
Heat Transferred from heaters to Condenser:
Q = mCp(t2 − t1) = 80.5KW (14)
Where,
m =Mass of Condenser Body
cp = Speciﬁc heat of stainless steel
Time of heating = 300 seconds
3.17. Result:
Fig.19 shows the relation between time and temperature rise. So the graph shows that after 100 seconds the
temperature of condenser reaches near 250Oc.
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Fig. 19. Graph of Temperature Vs. Time for Condenser.
Fig. 20. Temperature contour for condenser.
Fig.20 shows temperature contour for condenser. The temperature 300Oc is given to the heaters and analysis shows
that the complete unit will heat up near 299Oc in 5 minutes. The radiation, conduction, convection losses are not
considered as unit size is small.
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4. Conclusion
In a desorpter, the volatiles are desorbed by thermo-kinetic principle. The pattern of the turbulence generated in
this is investigated using CFD tools.
After analysing data simulated from desorpter, it is observed that the turbulence in the sample chamber is function
of Geometry of chamber and outlet of desorpter.
In desorpter design, after modelling geometry it is found that using k−ε two equations turbulence model is suﬃcient
to predict the ﬂow and turbulent intensity in chamber. The previous desorpter unit is also analysed using same
equations, after which the output data from practical experimentation and CFD simulation are matched. Using CFD
tool number of experiment conducted to select best geometry. One of the important selection parameter is turbulence
intensity in sample chamber and pressure magnitude at output, which should be near to atmospheric pressure.
In the new condenser set up, the geometry needs to be change to accommodate the peltier chips set up for cooling
it below OOc. Also the cartridge heaters as heating element are used instead of coil heaters. While designing the
system, precautions are taken to avoid the exposure of peltier chip to temperature exceeding 100Oc. Because peltier
chips are delicate instrument which may damage by temperature above 100Oc. Condenser function is to cool internal
mixture then ﬂash heating it upto 250Oc. So while heating the condenser at such higher temperature, we need to move
the peltier set up away from condenser. For this purpose, Linear motor mechanism is used. This mechanism is used
as it is compact and easily controlled by embedded controllers.
In the future scope, the volatile separating mechanism can be further developed by improving some factors like
heating sources and more eﬃcient peltier chips.
Heating sources like Induction, magnetic, microwave and laser heating may have diﬀerent results, depending on
nature sample to be used in order desorb out more molecules.
Also using more eﬃcient peltier chip will avoid the need of moving mechanism. This will beneﬁt in terms of size
and weight of the overall system.
In existing design, for heating purpose cartridge heaters are used. This heating process can be replaced by other
heating processes Induction, Magnetic, laser in order to desorb out more molecules from sample matrix.
Using more eﬃcient and high temperature resistant peltier will avoid use of Moving mechanism, so that system
size and costing can be further reduced, which will allow system to be very compact and light weight.
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